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Homestead Company Official 

on Stand at Standard Re- > 
Kan ce Probe.
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J. A. C. Cameron, official referee at 

Osgoode Han, yesterday adjourned the 
inquiry into the Standard Reliance 
affaire1, until Tneeday, December 23. 
A. J. Pattiaon, for 26 years a -director 
with the Homestead Company, retiring- 
when that company's business was 
transferred to the Looks ctf the Stan- 

idecd RetiWire Loeii Company, was 
ckfeety cross-examined as to certain 
transactions relative to the Grand 
VaUey Syndicats purchases from the 
Von Dana Construction Company for 
material to huikl lines on the Grand 
Valley, Woodstock and Thames Valley 
system belonging to trie company. The 
first meeting of the syndicate had been 
held on November 80, 1906. Getinge.H. 
Kilmer, for the liquidator, examining, 
pointed out that alflho the witness held 
80,000 shares" in the syndicate the 
minute book showed this number 
crossed out and the 
inserted In its place, 
unalble tfe remember how this hap
pened. Later, oh examination, he first 
denied having any "power of attorney 
for the Vori Echa Company, but 
finally admitted that he must have 
had this power ' since a cheque on 
behalf" of. that company was produced 
under his signature as attorney. Ques
tioned why the cheque for f 10,200. was 
pot noted in the minute book, witness 
stated that the amount would \ pro
bably be noted in the books of .the 
Canadian Homestead Company. Wit
ness further admitted that he did not 
keep books and that 'his bank book 
was destroyed wW other papers when 
he went to Florida.

Some Shareholders Knew.
Mr. Psttiaon, replying to counsel for 

the liquidator, stated that the transfer 
if the Homestead Company accounts | 
Vas assumed to go to Mr. DlnnSck 1 " 
Whether or not it did he could not 
eay. He received a consideration for - 
the sale of stock.
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- Regular 690.00.

To be absolutely certain of 
the correctness of yo.ur formal 
dress to Imperative. „
We are authority on oorreot 1 
dress for formal and 

" formal wear.

The evening dress suit quoted
here is an unusual value__
made to your measure.

Creators of the “Balaclava" Overcoat* 
Dress Etiquette Chart

Mrs. W. F. Singer, prominently identi
fied with the Labor movement in 
Toronto, and now a Labor candidate 
for the Toronto board of education.
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TELEGRAPHERS ARE 
AGAINST BONDS

( 9K> - 1Î I .yrt>
1*5 on request.

Scores/
• T- \ Tailors end Haberdashers

77 King WestAbsolutely Opposed to a Sys
tem Which Permanently / 

Impairs Health.

V i

/

If Santa 
Climbs 
Down 
Your 
Chimney

}*• // DIAMONDS>
No action win be taken by the C. 

P. R. telegraphers In Toronto respect
ing the bonus system adopted by the 
general management Until the .«turn 
of George Paweon on Sunday. The 
system to being vigorously opposed 
On the ground that, aitiio financially 
it may happen to benefit yie teleg- 
mpher it also tanpa.rs .iris health. 
Members interviewed after-
noon stated to 35he World'that such 
a system literally anode claves of good 
competent men. They stated that 
tfh« average number of messages taken 
was throe hundred a day,,7 The com
pany In ills new schedule, provided for 
a bonus of one cent for every message
*5kî° an5Ltyped eb»ve '/ this average 
of 300. This would mean that if 
man took 600 meeeagë»- he -would re
ceive an extra , 6« tor -the extra 800 
messages. . i!
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CA8H - OB CREDIT. 
Be sure and see out

1 u, iXT&zC IS Yeage aÏS  ̂
Toronto.
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. Witness could not
remember the Homestead Company 
purchasing $21,000 in debentures in 
the Standard Reliance. He had no 
recollection of these debentures at elk 
Witness, further examined, recalled 
that he received $10,000 from the 
Homestead Company æ a consider
ation both for selling Its stock 
tor resigning hde .position with the 
company. Witness believed the money 
made on the sale was equally divided 
among the directors.

HEALTH BOARD HAS 
QUARANTINE POWER
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1 Provincial Authorities Can 
Act Over Head of 

..... City Council.
fx '.------- -— ; . i- •* 1

It has transpired that the provincial 
even tmrm* .ae, 40 ~flard,of health possesses the neces-

whom he Asked legal authority to proclaim a
$87 000 on Gromdloaned Practical quarantine of Toronto Or any 
„ ’ZV’' «n.prama Valley bonds he was other municipality in the event nf thA '

qy EFi'EX®
$90 000 out of thA £$£$*** ** tîî?, ,health board ! of the province
of the itomâtZd tto^rJn^'000 asse,ta r11 suepeBd «Kitten until after Mon-' 

Homestead Company. day next on the notice served! upon
----- :----- the Toronto jolty eounciy to issue a*Com. In theChB?CkCos^™liProS?’ Proclamation #ith a view to general”'

any conge.tion, lnflàmniîtion^ôî .end vacclnatiÇm in the city.. The City
Sîivfr « Co0M*' ST co“"cll,wets on Monday,i “ Mty
thL Skin 0pî?* «if Pore, and Penetrates Th,e foj(lowil)g is,1 an extracti/from a 
Effect eoin tiveSireûe^^sfe VIÎ hHee11”» ïïïï ?d '/Under dated"1Z:\ZZTto P^Me^-V60 l'Ipa«- ^« J r; tlng t0 te-^umcablei;

wmd£a Kv,x U Toronto- and a «S' ÏÏj ÿ»rd of Health .‘i»owWe.
11 t® melled *° you promptly. box 'Whçd any of the !f communicable ;

wïfiïfH *?*?ed in re^lation No. 1- 
which includes smallpox—exist in anv ;
municipaiity of the r tovince the board 
of health may, with the copient of the 
minister, prevent any peraonor peinons, 
passing to or from such municipality
tt^ry,=Hr thiS Purpose'prevent the 

bertation of any person or persons 
to or from such municipality by means 
of any ijoat or vessel, steam, electric 
9r any other vehicle." "

In T913 the Niagara/Fails munici- 
?küty deciined t0 toko,such action as 
that now demanded of the Toronto city 

The provincial board 
heaitii directed attention to the law 
quoted above and the Niagara Fail, authorities at once did whatXvas asked
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Ilrf ____ . . . .. -. He adimftfeted
recei-\ting a bonus of $8,900. Soma of 
tile shareholders knew of thto trans- 
Swm, He 00114(1 *** ®Pea* ioj* all at

Witness was not' clear either
cteubes or
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ti.- Ia Means Break-down.

“The average da.ly pay for télégra
phes with tin, C. >Tr. to $6,18.“ 
•Aid an expert in am. interview. “Now, 
whjwi a man takes 8*0 [extra messages 

he teaW «arte «he extratores 
dol)Bara. That i-would tiring him $8.18

t?d. *5 kePti u» tor a week 
Pwould net hiniç nearly $60. Now, I 
know men who can^bTOit this record 

, by another lhitodred/aid fifty. Re- 
cords of more than 7(0 messages a 

I ,^f^av® * the UMted
States to tty", knowledge. But at

i TNs*n Who en-
f (.deavors to keep up any kind of a r>-t* 4MK*&é„te„-nà
1S3,W$F%I-“teI lut«8y opposed to, such & deheme. If u 

am *15-a w*ek e*tr3 on doctor 
bills it would be had enVi 
it means the corafplete ïi 
the nervous eistqm it»/ 
easily be appreciated, 
hone of it."
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with a gift from our store you ck 
thàfyou will ^pleased, and thjh

tl n be assured 
some. We
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beautiful andchsefuligifts : U.

Beautiful Silk Neckwear, 75c to Pyjamas, Flannelette and

Knitted Silk Ties, very rich, $2.00 to $4.50 ' v - Cashmere
Silk Mufflers, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
Knitted Silk Fibre Muffle

rj
i i

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 

.$1.50 to $3.00 
Glove*, Lined Wool . ,1.^. .$2.25 to $3.00
Fur-Lined GIove*+. ,aÜ«»C;â . *$6.00, $6.50, $7.50 

Silk Shirt Special. Sizes 14 to W/l-. Regular 
$8.50 to $10.00 Shirts, for.................... $6.95

h, but when 
itainment of 

,, iefeerts can 
Wo/wiil have
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; I PAINTERS REQUEST! \

CLEANSED Walls Conti Shay and Dorothy Welle, who
1 -------- , \ ' « f— been Inmates in the Belmont
I. J<?hh , Hopkln*, businee* martaeer Refu*P tor 16 years and six months. 
I*®1" the Painters' and Decorators Union f'e8P®ctiveIy, appeared before Magie- 
stated yesterday afternoon that thé ^ete Denison yesterday on a charge 
present alleged epidemic was at least d4 attempted arson. It was said that an angel in disguise in some resiS the Sha^ ^irl had started a fire m a 
to hthe reS *lte.d ‘Ï en,lv«n*n* the union AP.b?.ard [n the «tu*®, the other girl 
tka1 ht of deciding to request *al8tln*. ln order that they cpuld
t"6 health department of either the f?cape when the alarm was given 

Toronto to send1/ out re- J?aglstrate Denison intimated that 
^r?*n,daU0M to 411 householders th^re “K^ht be a public investigation 
nîîhii^Kr^f owners municipalitfes and ?IOWn attorney Corley pressed the 
nuHfv M thc!roly cleanse and cbV*®°f attempted areori. 
P“TlfJ,,thelr walls and .ceilings by hav- A, McLean McDonell, K.C., rente- 

a 'mpaperl?g removed, the walls 8entblf the. home, maintained that^he 
and ceilings cleaned with turpentine mental-condition of the
miniri»ô,r,tly neSw,par*rln8r or kaiso- 
minirig put on. This request has been
made a resolution by the Toronto local.
An expert in the trade stated yester
day afternoon that often painters and 
decorators found papering on walls 
several thicknesses. It was easy tow» case all maSr, *3 
microbes of the worst sort wa»m her* 
residence and doubtless board, all to 
î»^o^t^m,enU0f thei householder or 
memhorflrl# ,The genêral immunitv of
members of the craft from al! kinds 
of diseases was traceable to the use of 
turpentine in their work, this being 
specially a deodorizer of the flrsT 
water. Microbes and turpentine he8aTéeWTtth^bUt»erest of-enemL. f
_T,e amoutot of extra work" this 
would give to painters and 
thrauout the yinter could 
mated.

Gloves, Woolen %
\ ATTEMPTED ARSONy

$3.75 to $5.00 
$2.00, $2.50, $4.00 

Men s V-Neck Sweaters, assorted colors .... $7.00 
Men’s Sweater Coats. .$6.50, $8.50, $9.50, $12.00 
White Irish Linen Handkerchiefs,

hand-embroidered...............................
Irish Cambric Handkerchiefs, colored 

borders ................................
Suspenders, fancy boxed, “President" and 

“Secretary"

rs • • • » •
Inmates ef Belmont Refuge Appear 

Before Magistrate—Tried 
to Escape.

Brushed Wool Mufflers
!
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BOYS* FURNISHINGS l
Woolen Gloves . 75c, $1.0050c -
Boys’ Buttoned Neck All-Wool 

Jerseys
Boys All-Wool V-Neck Sweaters*,
Boys’ Cosy Flannelette Pyjamas.......... $2.25, $2.50 /

and effective gifts for men and boys 
over our stock.
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. ; .$2.50 to $2.9525c each

$5.50 t XT.ke LéteBS &SJZ 'ÏÏlSiïm (Tsb- 

*“«.• H stops the Cough and Headache
T°rkm 0lt ***'• ColA E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box 30o. " -

TORONTO INSTEAD OF OTTAWA

Deparating from their usual custom. ’ 
the board of governors of the NaUmSl 
Council of the Victorian 
Nurses met in Toronto yesterday, all 
former meetings having (been held ii* ' Ottawa. It to said thlt ttoi. w« to ! 
compliance with the wish of tj£ 
Ducheee of Devonshire, who wanted to ' 
pay tribute to Toronto. A luncheon 
was given at the King Edward by the ' 
Toronto members. Sir W. Gage pro- ’sided. »

75c, $l.oo
•£ X?U ^ many other useful 
ir you 11 take a minute to look

looUoTm "JKfcSf* "d eV”,',l’ln:< lh“ r°“

I
Ia* to warrant keeptog^tnem

K;°Ss;and W. K. Murphy, Jr., acting for the 
defence, are dissatisfied with a pre
vious investigation and expect to 
make more headway when the case 
comes before a Jury.
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Our store is it f Fvu m open at 8.30 and closes at 6. Saturday ni^ht we keen 
wewill^bi^“ tffl% P*^ bef°re ChristmaS’ 22:23 and 24,
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tBIG MEETING SATURDAY

Shop Early ; Enthusiasts the labor meveme„t 
:3oi'«Mi™ sp®e*algenera} organisa - 

L* t the Temple mi
Saturday afternoon under the an* -?ice. of the Labor Pgrty «ÎT-»

atten<1,ance to ahttetoated. C*m- 
thi 1* *an,“tl0n to *” the wards of

MEMBERSHIP GROWING RAPIDLY

GROVE’S I 
0-PEN-TRATE■SALVE

SiZk-j C.
i • l

OAK HALL, Clothier Whl
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value
for the
for 40(
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Corner Yonge and Adelaide Sjtreeto
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than 180 new members have 
signed up with the Rubber Workers* 
Union the charter of the Cah-
th. .’"*tlon of Labor. This was

^lv-en out to the press I yesterday afternoon by F. Henryk' 
gensrai organiser for Ontario. Offlcero 
elected Toronto are to beto^Ha* on'm,a'y,t°D^. to.d a‘ V‘C*
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Joseph Gibbons, business manager 
- -- -1 f°r the . Street Rail wayrrwe'a Unlen 
,**aB received * a letter from a cousin *

T,e,nt,n* outtoat^iw the vtoipity.of .HoiUuid Land-
at*M ar® te be toqnd 

eufflc.ent if deyeTbped to give fuel to
dTOA^^f env,rone tor many him*
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